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Encounjterpt=~e·~ Kind 
The office landing was facilitate::l by sunny skies (good aren} , 

bright smiles, a cup of strong snoking brew and a voice fran 

a black box saying: ''Welcx:m: to Kwantlen" ! 

When it cane to settling, an-efficient KwanUener appeared on the 

scene and proceeded to change the furniture, neasure the window 

frarre and fill the space with laughter. Cl1 his heels carre a 

Kwantlener with a light bulb followed by a tall one carrying a 

painting. To carplete the picture, the plant KWanUener was 

surmoned to bring life to the settlenent. 

After this display of attention, the New Arrival, feeling warm 

and secure;· decided to vent'..ire out and explore the KwanUen 

territory. The KwanUen Kingdans are spread far and wide. '!be 

Newton Kingdon houses the administration and pri,des itself in 

its vocational program. '!be Surrey Kingdon has l:oth academic and 

continuing education programs. The Richlrond Kingdon stands out 

with its strong rosiness program. The Iangley Kingdon is unique 

in its farrier and agricultural programs. 

The KwanUen population is large and varied: sare seek knowledge, 

sare ilt;:art it, sare plan for the future, sare enjoy the present. 

There seems to be healthy rivalry ben.een the Kingdcrns and the 

different populations. 

D.lring the reconnaissance tour, the New Arrival stops to watch 

the concentration on a KwanUener's face as he rrolds clay into 

a graceful shape. The New Arrival smiles inwardly: the Kwantlen 

passage pranises to be an enriching experience, filled with 

daily challenges and unpredictable tcnorrows. 

Q1 a less fictional note, Thanks to all of you for your warm 

welcane. I am Danielle Walker, your new Public Information Officer. 

Office: Surrey Kingdon, IFC, lcx::al 283. 

Please call. We need your input in this newsletter. 
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Is education a sunset industry? 
CRAWFORD KILIAN 

. .. a North Vancouver school trustee 
· . and teacher at Capilano College. 

T HESE ARE hard times for the 
schools. In elementary and sec
ondary schools enrolments drop 
more steeply every year. In col

leges and universities, enrolments in
crease but budget cutbacks thioWe 
iJ'owth. At all levels, costs rise and so 
aoes :public discontent with the whole 
l)'lteltl'. We don't seem to be getting 
much ol a return on our iDnstment in 
education, and many tupayen wonld 
just aa IOOD cut their loues. 
· B:dm:Jton themselves are llllhappy 

to. For one thing, they see puhlic ,. 
port declinlDg Along with emolme$. 
Anet~,- WOlT1 about the Iola of ~
)'OUDI and old teachers. Not many 
eager ,yoQng.'hovicea are entering the 
~,Older teachen are being 
encoar;apd-to retire early. A very few 
mexpe111iv• .... teachers replace 

.Uzem, but .Jdiat.Cloein"l lhow up on any 
-bottom ijne1f~ • ; loll of both 
experienee edestbn•a1m1 
: .:. All bt .,~~ tb&t can't de.: 
~ lt8elf: ~ children.· Nejpborhood 
lchools offer- far leN lleeause they ue
n't big enough to justify luch hmlries 
as a band, or art, or orgaDizecllporta. 
Tenured teacben are shuffled round to. 
wbere-daere'a room for tbem, re&ard
- ol~ The tempon,rlea are let 
,0, m mder how valued their contri
bation. Education plaDDing becomes. 
little m1Jte- than deciding which neigh
borhood will be the next to lose ita 
scbool altogether . 
. At the post-.econdary level iD B.C., 
collepa ll1d univenities can't becin to 
aati!fythe demand for places, especial
ly ina.reer-orieated programs. Admin
iitraton and1 faculty are being told to 
plan on no growth at all for the next five 
years. 

Vancouver Community College ii 
pWmiq to kill its music program at 
Kial Edward Centre and to cut back se- -
verely OD its theatre and fine arts p~ 
srama. its academic courses will abo 
suffer aevere11. 

It's tbe ume story at other colle1es. 
Tbe but the proviDcial government 
can offer ii approval of new proerama 

· oal7 JJ U(e ~of killiDI old ones. Some 
ID,one1 ii gol.Dc into vocational pro

. IZ'UDI, IQbaidizing busine11 at the ex
pense of eveeyone elae - i11cludin1 
buliDeu atudenta. Keunrhile, Ottawa 
ii ~teiilng to cut $1.i billion a year 
frolil'lts support for educadon. A!ld, 
havinJ welc9med thousands of n.ew 
imDi.igz:ants Into the country, it's now 
cutting 'IUpport for teaching them Eng
llah. 

Have the schoola, then, become.what 
economist.I call a "swiset industry"! Is 
education goiilg the way of the railway, 
lamented only by its employees and a -
few leDtimentallsts! 

It's a plau.iibJe idea. We eeen:i to be t: 
Heinl all the Classic BJmptoma: de- • :g 
cll.nin1 demand, shrinking job oppor- :( 
Qmities, ever-illcreaaing costs per unit, )! 
and toalh competition from the private (! 

! sector where enrolment (subsidized by :/ 

¥~~~~ 1 
shows that we are still iD H.G. Wells's :::::: 

.~:.:ii:;;~~:~ I 

~~-· 5-SS.V---

Yes, fewer children &re enrolled In 
school. They should have the value of 
scarcity. When the present baby-boom· 
en move into middle age and then re
tirement, who's going to support them? 
The baby-busters', and no one else. 
Those now in school will have to sup
port a whole host of old people, not to 
mention the ill and otherwise unem-
ployable people of their own age, and of 
course their own children. 
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That will be a hopeless burden if tbe 
current school generation la~b the 
best possible education. New·oe~,... 
tiona are being created, and none of 
them requires illiterates. Whole tech
oololiea are coming into being that re
quire their users to understand matbe
matics. Politi.cal shock.I, comjq mo.re . 
often all the time, will make no 1e111e to 
people ignorant of history and 111Ci.al 
acience. · 

'lbe federal go'ftnlmellt justifies its 
proposed billion-dollar cutback by say
ing that educaiton is, after all, a provin
cial responsibWty. The B.C. govern
ment - either to prepare for the im
pact or as a bargaining tactic - is 
chopping college and univenity budi
ets, and dumping the cost of the public 
schools on Lower Mainland homeown
ers caught in the real estate bubble. So 
the baby-busters areni getting much 
help from their own side. 

Meanwhile, the Japanese govern
ment is planning to spend $70 billion iD 
the next 10 years on computer research 
alone. Enormous armies of skilled 
scientists, engineers, and technicians 
will be needed to suppart just that one 
effort, and thousands of highly trained 
business specialists will be needect to 
market the result. 

The Japanese hope that by the early 
1990s they will have computers that can 
respond to ordinary speech, and can 

Invitation 
.MEETING NOI'ICE 

The Surrey Association for Children 
with Learning Disabilities will 
meet on Wednesday , Nov. 18, 1981, 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Bear Creek 
Pavilion, bei~ind the Surrey Arts 
Center, 1375n 88th Avenue. 

tbe~v~ speak. The model they sell 
to the Canadian market will have to 
speak very, very slowly. 

. Tile simple truth is that other coun- . 
~ have not lost faith .iD edncation, : 
and ia tbe-llald worid of in&ematimaal 
competition tiey will spend the next 20 
years beeting our econopiic brains oat. 

. AK the Chinese. if tbey WU edllca• 
tion ls a Iumry. They dftlt down their 

· llJli~ for • ·decade, locked up 
their teadlen, ad produted a pnuine
ly l~at 1eaeratioll. Half.a billion Chi
neae are young people aclling for 
education and determined to make up 
for lost time. · 

Ask the Russians the same. Their 
high school studenta ltDOw more mathe
matics than most of our colleee gradu
ates. And ult the British if they've been 
wise to scant the education of their 
young people only to produce a mob of 
rioting unemployables. 

So education is worth it. But it ' s 
goiq to have to change. 

Education standardl will have to rise 
sharply, and we may have to flunk a 
few students to enforce those stand
ards . It may hurt their feelings, but 
we're going to be contending with for
eign competitors who will not really 
care i! they crush our self-esteem along 
with our balance of payments. 

Teachers will Deed to retrain for new 
specialties, probably several times in a I 

si.agle .career. They may have to ~Ir, · 
ne~ kind~ of teachin& experie11&e: in. . 
busmess, m government, aiiif among ' 
~dufts and the disadvantaged. "Work.- ' 
mg .11bbaticala" in other profe11i0115u 
or overseas, will broaden their stills · 
anCf. extend their influence. <Think or~ 
tbo1e half-billion Chine!e, most of them·. 
required to study English - why not 
wttliCan.adian teachers?) ; . _ ' . . 

Far from coinl back to the baai~{; 
school '!*ms will have to devise higli~·., 
b' llOphistic:ated proerams to ensure 
that 'rirtually every child - and ad1* : 
- ~ the ~possible education. PiJll ~· 
JUlt job trailliq, but a solid groundiq
in science, the arts, history, literature;. 
and language.. We can't send our fail
ures off to die ditches any more ~ ~ 
Japanese robots will be doing that job . .. ·. 

Pafe:Dts will have to remember th.at 
~l as not a babysitting service, a,D!l . 
they ll have to start putting more pre~ · 
sure on their children to do well. :~ 

The public is going to have to remJiid'.'. 
po~ti~ that education is still a trip 
pnorrty, not because it's a Good Thial· 
but because the public's own well beini : 
will depend OD it. 

It will cost a fortune - maybe ~s ~ 
muc:b as three or four MX missiles, or. a, 
couple of squadrons of F-18s. But it will 
be a lot more helpful in keeping us aliive. : 
and competitive. · 
. Is education a sunset industry? u it ' 
is, what comes next is a dark age. O 

Vancouver Sun Oct. 30/R l 

Appointment 

Ap!;'.X)intment of Wanen's Access Program 
Co-orninator for Kwantlen College. 

Janet Patterson has been appointed to 
the position of T.Vomen' s Access Program 
Co-ordinator for Kwantlen College 
effective November 9, 1981. 

The Guest Speaker will be Norma 
Wilson, President of the B.C. 
Association for Children with Learn
ing Disabilities. An inforrrial 
discussion of our local and nrovincial 

She will be working on a ~ time basis 
with her primary role to co-ordinate 
and manaqe the imPlementation of a 
Wanen's Access Pr0gram. The goal of 
this program is to improve \van.en's Access 
to learning opJ.X)rtunitles in the Kwantlen 
Reqion. 

concerns will follow. -

All interested Parents and Professionals 
are cordially invited to attend. Por 
further information, please call Lois 
DeBusscher 596-9697 or ~'1arilyn Wardrop 
at 584-9178. 

She will be located on Surrey Ca.1111JUS, 
ro:rn 602H, SRR-d411 local 238. 
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"?' ;:•. Simon Fraser University 

PROGRAMS OF DISTINCTION 

Lectures by distinguished visitors · 

FRANK G. VALLEE 
Professor. Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
Carleton University 

"Social Science in Canada: Guiding Light or 
Acolyte?" 

Seminar 
Tuesday. November 10. 1981 
12:45p.m . 
Room 5067. Academic Quadrangle 

"Natives and Spokesmen in Canada: 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow" 

Public Lecture 
Thursday. November I 2. 1981 
8:00 p.m . 
Room C9000 

Dr. Vallee. who was trained at McGill and the London School of 
Economics. has done anthropological field work in the Scottish 
Hebrides and northem Canada. His major book. Kabk>:ona and 
Eskimo in the Central Keewatin. deals with lnuit·white relations. 

For more information contact the Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology. SFU. 29 1·3146. 

PIERRE 
VAN DEN BERGHE 
Professor of Sociology 
University of Washington 

"Human Sociobiology: The Politics of Breeding" 
Public Lecture 
Thursday, November 26, 1981 
3:30p.m. 
Room C9002 

"Incest and Outbreeding in Human Populations" 
Research Colloquium 
Friday, November 27, 1981 
1:30p.m . 
Room 3131 Academic Quadrangle 

Dr. van den Berghe' s professional interests are ethnic and race 
relations. social stratification. sociobiology and age and sex 
differentiation. He has done field work in Mexico. South Ahica, 
Guatemala. Kenya, Nigeria and Peru. He has written twelve books 
including Man in Society: a biosocial view ( 1978). Human family 
systems: an evolutionary view ( 1979) and Ethnic Phenomena (in 
press). 

For more information contact Dr. C. Crawford. Department of 
Psychology. 291 ·3660. 

I 
11111 
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Employment Opportunities 
~ . 

~1<~ KwtndenCollese 

PART-TIME INSTRUCIDR - PHYSICS 

Applications are invited for the 
position of part-time Physics Inst
ructor for Surrey Campus . 

Qualifications include an M.Sc. in 
Physics or the equivalent; teaching 
experience is preferred. 

Ccmpetition No. 81-532 

Closing date for applications Nov .20/ 81 

RIC:ffi.'OND CAMPUS requires : 

One full-time and one part-time Nursing 
Instructor to teach in the Graduate 
Nurse Refresher Course. 

The positions will begin in December 
of 1981, if possible, or January 2,1982 
at the latest and terminate mid-April 
1982. 

This 12-week full-time progra~ is des
igned to prepare graduates to return 
to active nursing. 

Qualifications: Master's or Baccalaureate 
degree preferred. Clinical experience in 
medial and/ or surgical nursing required. 
Teaching experience required . 

Salary $2820 per month. 
Ccmpetition No. 81-531 
Deadline for applications Nov . 20/ 81. 

Kwantlen College requires a \,eoqraphy 
Instructor from January 1, 1982 to 
May 15, 1982, at the Surrev Campus and 
possibly Langley and RichrrOnd. -

Instruction will consist of four Human 
Geography courses at the 1st and 2nd 
year University credit level. 

Qualifications include a Master's 
Degree in \..eoqraphy, supplemented 
with teaching experience~ 

Competition No. 81-530 
Closing date for applications Nov.20/ 81 

Send to: Kwantlen College, Personnel 
Department, P.O.Box 903n, 
Surrey, B.C. V3T 5H8 
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news 
release 
P.O . Box 9030 Surrey, B .C. 
Canada. V3T 5H8 

,. r 

Kwantlen Coll~e will host a "WOrk.shop for Junior/Senior Secondary School 

Personnel (principals, counsellors) at .the Surrey Inn Travela:lge (oorner of 

Fraser Highway and King George Highway, Surrey) on Thursday, November 26, 1~81 

fran 8:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 

The purpose of the 'WOrkshop is to familiarize Junior/Senior Secondary School 

Personnel with Kwantlen College's pz03i:ams and services. 

President Tony Wilkinson will lead a College Delegatiqn which will include 

Dick Balchen, Registrar, Dr. David Williams, Vice-Principal, Student SE?Ivices, 

Jim Anderson, Financial Aid Officer as well as Principals Ken Moore, Ann 

Kitching, Bob Lowe and Counsellors Bonnie Mc'Ghie, Richard Fox, Otto Funk and 

Ron Flaterud. 

The afternoon will be open for individual campus tours, 

LIBRARY 
The Libraries gratefully acknowledg-e 
a recent donation of EiOO books and 
$500.00 fran Lynda Turner. 

The donation was given by Lynda in 
merrory of her pare>.nts -Syd and Peggy 
Dormer. 

I 

HAPPE bf ING 
Kwantlen College President, 
Tony Wilkinson will be the 
guest speaker at the Rotary 
Luncheon on Tuesday, November 
17th at the -Surrey Inn at 12 noon. 

The President will give the 
Rotary Club members an overview of 
t.11e College and . its potential 
future directions. 
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